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imsidea, the liver\amd heart amd temgae, amd all tVe ether stmff. This fellew camV i*
amd ke said, Ifkat ye* geimg te de with that, whale c«," ke said. Irtme said, "well,"
SHI SAID, "..it1* a give-away, " ake said. Cut it my aad'give it te tke campers,
tke eld mam, kt ait tkere, yem knew, shake his'head. Say, me I d»m't tkimk^Immt '

.

Ireme, aay, wkat far? He aay, veil, Ifm stittgy,

ta giva avmy a e«v l i i e tkat.

ka aay> t« t e l l yam tke trutk. He amid, I daa't vamt ta give natkimg away,
vkem i t ceat arer a kumdred ami aemwtkimg* He aay, I'm rtiagy.
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Aad Ime »ay, well,
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yem knew why the Indiana give away? And he said, why? Amd I s«y, well, when they
die they met going te take it. Juat like yam, when yem die, yam, met geing te take
all yeur cattle up there. They met geimg te have ream fer all yemr cattle, I teld
him. He just start laughing. He say, that's right.
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(Several minutes ef irrelevant cenversatien.).
. MDRI COMMllTS ABGPT JODLTOW AMD CRAZT WATER CRYSTALS
(Dees this spring ever ge dry?)

/

Ha, it never did.

.

(Dees it freeze im the winter?)
I dan't knewj whether it freeze in the winter, er met. Plenty salt in it. Yem knew
akemt what they call them "Crazy Water Crystals." I wemder if that's the same as tkis
er met. Hew ceae I ask, Rase (Chalets in) anduBig Bern (Chaletsin) teek quite a kit ef
i that, whan we were all tegetker, amd they first begin te get sick, yem knew, amd
she was kavimg fains im her jeimts, yem knew. They sent e'ff fer it fram Dallas, ar
.. aeaewkere im'Texas. They cemw im baxas, er little kitty packages, aeaethimg like
• this BC headache yewder. They peur it im glass ef water kef ere they eas breakfast.
(Several minutes ef irrelevant cenversatien)
(Did
Ja, X mever did hear that. lever have seen them bring saap ever here.
\ (Did they take the mud hack" with them?)
JJe, kak-uh. . Jmst use it here.
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